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GENERAL LAWS—CHAPTERS 209-210. 

[Published April.9, 1859.] 

CHAPTER 209. 

AN ACT to amend an act, entitled "An act to provide for paying the 
architect employed upon the capitol :extension;" approved May 
17, 1858. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented is 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Amendment. 	SECTION 1. Section one, of the act, entitled "An 
act to provide for paying the architect employed upon 
the capitol extension," passed and approved May 17th, 
1858, is hereby amended so as to read as follows : 
"The governor of this state is hereby authorized and 

Contractor. empowered to contract with S. H. Donnell, the architect 
appointed under the provisions of section four, of chap-
ter 26, of the general laws of 1857, whose compensation 
shall be as follows, on his estimate : Three per cent. on 

Per oentage plans, elevations, and specifications ; one per cent. for 
allowed,  details to larger scale ; and one per cent, for superin-

tendence; which said per centage shall be in full pay-
ment for all services heretofore performed, or to be per-
formed, and of all claims, of every name or nature, un-
till the completion of the entire building. 

Take effect. 	SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved March 21, 1859. 

[Published April 1, 1859.] 

CHAPTER 210. 

AN ACT to provide a permanent township school library fund. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

Money set 	SECTION 1. Ten per cent. of the school fund income, 
apart. 	subject to apportionment in the year 1860, and annually 

thereafter, together with the proceeds of a special state 
tax of one tenth of one mill on the dollar valuation, shall 
be, and are hereby set apart for the purpose of establish- 

For what ru- ing and replenishing town school libraries, the books for 
poce.  which to be purchased by public authority, and dis-

tributed in some just proportion among the towns and 
cities of the state. 


